Student Activities Budget Committee Meeting  
February 9, 2015 Meeting Minutes  
CMU 214

I. Approval of 02/02/15 Meeting Minutes  
So moved. (Will, Matty)

II. Available funds from reserve  
- Current General Use Reserve – $ 24,236.02  
- Academic Reserve - $ 12,975.70  
- Post Season Reserve - $ 0.00  
- “Old” 034 GL ($50,000 may not be used)  
  Beginning FY15 034 GL balance = $158,107.59  
  $158,107.59 - $50,000= $108,107.59 use during FY15-FY?

III. Requests for Funding  
3:10pm Association of School Psychologists- Travel funding request.  
$5941.79 to attend national Assoc of School Psychology conference in Orlando, FL. February 17-20, 2015. Seven students. Fiscal year 2014 they asked for $1227.00 for three students and SABC allocated $927.00. Currently they have funds in their 334xxx cost center. Leaving out of Gr Forks to reduce cost. Shuttle from smaller airport to hotel is more cost effective than flying into larger airport and using hotel shuttle service. In December they requested $4805.00 for Jan. conference and SABC gave them $4805.00.  
Motion to allocate $5941.79(Cody, Laura) Vote. So moved. 7-1 (academic reserve)

3:30pm Lindsey Anderson-Lunar/Planetary Conference- Travel funding request.  
$1138.00 being requested to attend Lunar and Planetary Science conference in The Woodlands, Texas. March 16-20, 2015. One student. Did indicate that she would be talking to Dean Tuesday. He instructed her to go to SABC first and see what they would allocate and then will meet with Rinita Dalan, chair on Wed. to see if there would be additional funds through department funds. Discussion: Motion to approve up to $900 for expenses for transportation and lodging (Erin, Brandi) Vote. So moved. (academic reserve)

3:50pm Gamma Phi Beta-Travel funding request.- $655.65 for travel to Chicago, IL. Feb. 20-22, 2015 to attend the “Real Leadership Conference”. One student attending. National chapter is giving her $350.00. Motion to allocate $655.65 to Justine Spooner for transportation and registration listed on application to attend Real Leadership conference. (Matty, Brandi). So moved, two abstentions.(general fund)
4:10pm Sociology Club- Travel funding request. $1960.00 for travel to Kansas City, MO. March 26-29, 2015 to attend the Midwest Sociological Society conference. Seven students traveling. Dean said, what SABC won’t fund he could help with some funds. Faculty strongly encourage students to attend this conference. $23.00 annual membership to the society and $35/student for the conference fee. SABC not pay the annual dues of $23/person but might consider conference fee. Motion to allocate $1799.00 (Laura, Matty) to include expense reimbursement for hotel, transportation and conference registration fee of $35/student up to 7 students. Vote. So moved(academic reserve)

4:30 Beta Gamma Sigma- Supplemental funding request- (general reserve ) This is an honor society for business majors. Requesting $100 for new member invitation meeting. Food expense for 30 students and two faculty. This organization invites second semester sophomores to join. They do invite current members as well as new invites.

4:45 Beta Gamma Sigma-Supplemental funding request-(general reserve) $390.94 for reception and speaker to honor Dean’s list members. Money for food and printing programs. Dean wants an event to recognize all Dean’s list students. About 200 students in Fall 2014 made the dean’s list. If necessary the Dean agreed to put some money towards this item if SABC does not fund all of the request. Motion to allocate $400 to use between the two events. (Laura, Matty) general reserve

Next meeting:
Monday, February 16, 2015 at 3pm-5pm in CMU 214